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TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Look out for the X mark. It will
indicato that your subscription to
the WHia and Tribune has ex-
pired: and it also means that we
would be pleased to have you renew
it.

STATE NEWS.

It is predicted that pork will open
at 3 or 4 cents net in Middle Tennes
see.

The editor of the Winchester
Jlotne Journal, claims that he ha
been presented with a sweet potato,
which measures five feet in length.

A voun2 man 19 years of age, by
the name of James Holmes, was fa-

tally shot by some unknown person,
in JUempliia on bunuuy night last.
- The Memphis mechanics have or
ranized a builders' Association
Our Jackson mechanics should do
likewise.

Memphis wants to consolidate
Shelby county within her corporate
limits and call It Memphis city and
county.

The market is glutted with chest-
nuts at Sparta, at the foot of Cum-
berland mountains, at $1 75 per
bushel.

ItOgersville, East Tennessee, it is
said, is to be cursed with a radical
paper, under the control of Iiober- -

, ick Kamcioin liutler, toe pension
lorger.

The Sequatchie Sun says that con
sumption is unknown in the coun-
ties of Bledsoe, Scqnatchie, Grundy
and Marion, except by Importation.
jNone ot the natives ever die of it.

licorgo t ran cis 'l rain, the eccen
tric' but eloquent lecturer on almost
all subjects, held forth in Mash'
vil'e last night. Can he- - not be
induced to come to Jackson?

Henry C. Mercer, of Davidson Co.,
aged 79 years, resides on the farm
on which he was born, and is made
a pensioner under the act February
1471. The Union says he is hale and
hearty, and promises to live a long
tunc yet.

Col. M. J. Wicks, President of the
Memphis and Charleston railroad,
has been trying to buy land in the
neighborhood of fcpat'U, with a
view to the manufacture of hydrau
lic cement, stone of suitable quality

eing auunuant on tuo land.
Sidney Smith, a well known citi-r.c- n

of Davidson county, residing
eight miles from Nashville, on the
Nolensvillo pike, died very suddenly
last Sunday week. He was sitting
up in his usual health a few mo
menta before he fell dea.l.

Coat-- Shipmext.-W- o learn that
iy7o:i bushels, making 780 carloads
of coal were shipped during the past
uinnin iroin the cwaneo Alines.
This would be .!9,7.W CO at 20 cents
per iiusnci, ana all this in one
mouth. Verily the Cumberland
mountains are full of wealth.

Six prisoners in the Columbia jail
attempted to overpower the son of
jailor Latta, last Sunday, and to
in-ik- their escape. They dragged
him hito their ceil: and choked him
but he managed to make his position
known to his father, who came to
his rcscuo with a double barrel gnn,
ttiiu pcrsuaucu tiicra to Keep quiet

Mike Connor, of Nashville, died
very suddenly last Sunday morning
was a week ago, at the Nashville and
Decatur depot, while in the act of
putting on his regalia to enter a
Catholic procession which was going

.. iu ruiiKiiu io ancnu tno dedication
of the Catholic Church, at that
place.

Lev. Dr. Hogc, an eminent Pres
byterian minister of Richmond, Va.,
will visit Nashvillo very soon for
the purpose of looking over the
ground, ami determining whether
or not he will accept the pastorate
of the first Presbyterian Church In
that city.

At old Lynvillc, in Giles county,
a deputy shcrifl'and six others were
all tlay arresting ouo Thos. G. Cald
well, an old man of about sixty years,
charged with an attempted rape on
a little negro girl. They burned his
house and shot him in the head, side
and arm before they were able to
make the arrest, So savs the Giles
iVeas.

The suit instituted bv a f'niitaiu
Houston, against Col. Jas. Coleman,
J. J. Dubose, Luke K. Wright, Jas.
U. Duru, Jesse i orrest, Gen. N. 15,

Forrest, W.H. Carroll, Dr. J. II,
Krskiu, J. L. JUTaylor and Alex. C,
Ferguson, for destroying three thou-
sand stands of arms, on the steamer
liesper, some year ago, whilst said
arms were en route lor Arkansas, to
arm uiayion s militia, will come up
in a few days at Memphis. Thep--

eai says mat. cacuo; tno gentlemen
arraigned will bo able to prove an
alibi.

ui:m:kal news.
In .Mexico, Central and South

American, revolutions grow apace
Horatio Seymour was .defeated for

the ew loi k Assembly, by a ma-
jority over a thousand.

On Sunday last a whole family
were found murdered in their own
house, noar Hcnryville, lnd.

U is rumored that His Holiness
the Pope, will soon take np Ida resi
dence in r raucc.

Charles O'Connor, the arreat law
yci', is talked about as the uextdem- -

- cratie candidate for tho 1 residency
Tammany, which has for so many

vears controlled the great city of
Now lork, was defeated in the late
election.

Tho opponents of tho State and
National Administration, have car
ried tho day m the city elections, at
lllUC liOCK, Al'K.

The remains of Gcn'I. Robert An-
derson, the hero of Fort Suuipter,
are cu runic to this country from
Kugland, in the steamer (Juerricre.

It is said that France will estab-
lish a permanent Republic on the
meeting of the legislature in Decem-
ber.
.A train over the North Missouri

1. II., containing one car of soldiers,
cn route for Salt Lako City, ran oft
the track on tho loth, and sixteen
soldiers were killed.

The Republicans are jubilant over
the result of tho late elections in the
North. They confidently predict
the election of Grant in 1S7'2. Can
we gainsay the prediction?

It has rained for two weeks, from
a cloudless sky, in a space of twenty
feet in diamter, in KnobNoster, Mo.
So says a dispatch from St. Louis,
dated Nov. Mh.

Field-Marsh- al Uencdek, of Austria,
is dead. He was defeated at Sado-w-a

by Von Mollke, and has, since
the closo of the Austro-Prussia- n

war, lived in retirement.
Thirty-eig- ht Democratic papers

in Missouri, including the St. Louis
Jicpublican ami St. I,oui Dispatch,
have declared iu favor of the policy
of withdrawing the Democratic par
ty from the Presidential contest of
1872.

A man by the name of John P.
Flanagan, attempted to murder him-
self and family, at Osage, Mo., on
the fclh. Ilo succeeded in killing
two of his daughters, by driving
ten pen ay nails into their heads.
Ilia wife discoved him in time to
give the alarm, thereby saving her
own life, and affecting the arrest of
the maniac.

COL. W. PI. DISAWA V.

A dispatch from Nashville, to K.

II. Anderson of this place, dated
9-- Tuesday night, announces the
clcctiou of Rev. W. M. Dunaway, of
this city, a9 Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Free Masons iu
this State for the ensuing year. We
aro not a Mason, but we know
enough of its teachings and prac-

tices to say that a better selection
could not have been inade.

RAUR0AD nEtrrinm.
On Thursday night next, the 23d,

at the Court House in this city, a
meeting will be held in the interest
of railroads generally, and the Jack
son and Memphis railroad especially.
Col. W. J. Sykes, of Memphis, and
several distinguished citizensof this
city will address the meeting. The
Court room will be made comforta
ble, and every man interested in the
future of Jackson should be in at-

tendance. Great railroad lines are
now projected in this direction, and
it behooves our citizens to awake to
the importance of the hour. If
Jackson would achieve her proper
destiny, if she would rise in a few
years to the rank of a great eity,
now is the accepted time for her
people to act. Let everybody turn
out on Thursday night, and make
this meeting in numbers and enthu
siaxm an earnest of our future.

The Klectioa far Mayor.

On the 6th day of January next,
the citizens of Jackson will be call
ed upon to elect a Mayor and Alder
men for the various wards of this
city. In our issue to-da- y, will be
found the name of Col. Wm. M.
Dunaway, as a candidate for that
office. Col. Dunaway is no novice
in the management of our city af
fairs, having served ia the office of
Mayor during the year 1870; and it
is no disparagement to others to
say that Jackson never had a more
enterprising, public spirited and
liberal Mayor than he made. His
devotion to the interests of the city
was sleepless and untiring. Under
his administration greater improve
ments were made in the streets and
thoroughfares than under any ad
ministration that preceded it, and
there is great propriety in the can
didacy of such a man at the present
time.

flendersau County.

We call the attention of our read
ers to the address of the Henderson
County Commissioners of the Jack
son and Tennessee River Railroad
which appears on our first page. It
will repay a careful perusal.

Jackson and HssUi4n Ball- -
But.

The Union and American, of the
13th contains a long, able and ex
haustive editorial on the importance
of tho sneedy construction of the
above road. "We regret our inabil
ity to republish it this week, but
will do so next. It should be read
by every citizen of Jackson.

Jacksoa and JUemphla Railroad-
lOntknslaslie meeting? t Den-
mark 110,000 Subscribed In less
tkaa an baur.
On Saturday last Col's Sykes and

Miller, of Memphis, and Mj. Hurt
of this city, addressed the people
of Denmark on the subject of build
ing the Jackson and Memphis Rail
road. Col. Sykes made ouo of his
happiest efforts, and his splendid
speech was received with unmeas
urcd applause. Got. Miller's re
marks were brief, but to the point.
Maj. Hurt spoke for half an hou
with foreo and eloquence, and in
conclusion assured tho people of
Denmark that Jackson was in earn
est, and would do her whole duty
when called on. The stock book
was opened at the conclusion of the
speaking, and over ten thousand
dollars promptly subscribed. The
people of Denmark and vicinity are
enthusiastic on the subject, and
leading citizens authorize us to say
that they will swell the ten to sixty
thousand dollars within the next
two weeks. A great through line
from Memphis to Jackson, and
thence East to Nashville and Knox
ville, is the ambition of the people
of Denmark, and to that end they
are now contributing their money.
Whiteville, Centerville and Fayette
Corner, and in fact the whole coun-
try along the proposed Jackson and
Memphis road are alive and taking
stock liberally. To all, far and
near, we say that Jackson will do
her whole duty. Let all remember,
that to carry out any great under
taking to a successful issue, unity
of purpose, industry of action and
wise liberality are necessary. All
great undertakings encounter obsta-
cles, and this one will have to con
tend with ignoranco, envy, jealousy
and selfishness. They look quite
formidable, at a first glance, but
perseverance and a steady confi
dence in our cause will certainly
triumph. Our motto, all along the
line should be work, undisturbed by
the brainless babblings of the self
ish or disappointed, or the ignorant
or penurious. Tho country needs
this road it will be a great road
it will begin somewhere and end
somewhere it makes great connec
tions it must be a grand trunk
line, and a people with a prospect of
such a road, who will fritter away
their means iu a vain attempt to
construct a little branch road with
out connections, deserve the fate of
the disconsolate "Sally" who never
got married at all. Every friend of
tins great line must work with vim,
if the scheme is to succeed. Jack
son will do all that it required ofher, and our confidence in the wis-
dom and 'liberality of the people
along tho wholo line is unbounded.

Taxation II Ifb ar Law!

The Legislature now in session
has a most delicate and difficult task
before it, in fixing the rate of taxa-
tion on the part of the State for the
next two years. There is not a cit-
izen of Tennessee who would more
gladly sec the present rate of taxa-
tion greatly reduced thau we; and
yet there is no one more anxious to
maintain the credit of tho State and
tho honor of her people, than we
are. If the Legislature, to whom
the whole question belongs for set-
tlement, can greatly reduce the rate
of taxation without at the same
time depreciating the State credit,
we hope they will do it. Low taxes,
however, we might as well say,
would meet a hearty response from
tho people.

C3T We are indebted to Hon. Ja-
cob Thompson, President of the
Memphis Agricultural and Mechan-
ical Society, for a pamphlet copy of
the address of that eminent scholar
and gentleman, Commodore M. F.
Maury, delivered before the Society
on the 17th of October. Commo-
dore Maury's reputation as a scholar
and Statesman is only bounded by
the civilization of the age, and his
utterances on any subject are enti-
tled to universal respect.

a.
DISTRESSING.

The Brownsville, Bolivar and
Somerville papers are engaged in a
lively war upon tho Memphis Ap-pe- al

and the Whig and Tribune.
These metropolitan sheets are work-
ing themselves into a great rage, be
cause the villages of Memphis and
Jackson desire a direct Railroad
connection. It is very distressing
this war of giants upon us yet we
must confess that we are not alto-
gether without hope of building the
Jackson and Memphis Railroad,

Uipy, Robin.sou & Co., successors
to the old and popular firm of Ilipy,
Iiurrell & Co., Wholesale Liquor
dealers, Louisville, Ky., invite the
patronage of tha readers of the
Whiq and Tribune, in this issue.
This new firm arc high toned Ken-

tucky gentlemen, possess large
means, ample facilities and will con-

duct their business on a just and
liberal basis. Tbcy are worthy sue
censors of one of the worthiest firms

n the land.

(T5"Go to Kelly's and buy a sett
of latest style, Shell Jewelry.

Fifty Tear in tba field.
The New York Observer is

about celebrating its jubilee, enter
ing upon its fiftieth year in 1872.

It is one of the oldest newspapers
in the country, one of the ablest,
and one of the most steadfast and
fearless iu maintaining the truth in
religion, the rirht in morals, and
honesty in all public and private af
fairs. It announces for the coming
year, the publication of the second
volume of its Year-Boo- k ; a reposi-
tory of information, statistical and
otherwise, relating both to Church
and State, which will be sent free to
all who Dar their subscription for
1872. This volume last year was
worth the subscription price of the
paper, and the Publishers promise
a more complete Year-Boo-k for 1872.

Specimen copies of the paper, with
Prospectus for the Year-Boo-k, sent
freo on application from any source.
New subscribers will receive the pa
per free until January 1st.

iyGo to Kelly's and buy a sett
of latest style, Shell Jewelry.
Jackson and HsaUsfdoa R. R.

We have on hie, for Insertion in
the next issue of tho Wina and
Tribune, an able and exhaustive
article on the subject of the railroad
from Jackson to Huntingdon. There
can be no doubt about the early
completion of this road. The neces-

sity of the times demand it; and
Nashville has a vital interest in its
early completion. If Nashville de
sires to cultivate the West Tennes-
see trade, now is her opportunity.
A year or two hence, the road from
Evansville, Indiana, will be com
pleted, direct to this city, and then
instead of being able to command a
large portion of the trade of West
Tennessee. Nashville will have to
work bard and sue humbly foi even
a small portion of it.

Now is the time for Nashville to
act, and to act promptly.

GTSilvcr Thimbles, at Kelly's.
a.

Shelby County,
Although now heavily in debt for

railroad purposes, is to be petition
ed to issue one million, five hun
dred thousand dollars of thirty
year bonds, in aid of the Memphis,
Shrecvcsport and Jefferson Rail
road. This is an enterprise of vital
importance to Memphis and Shelby
county, and the people there, al
though laboring under heavy liabil-
ities, will not hesitate we think, to
make this new investment of its
credit. It will pay.

A Visit to Mrs. Polk.

Nashville, Nov. 11. At half
past 2 p. m. both Houses paid a vis
it of respeet to Mrs. James K. Polk
Complimentary speeches were made
by Speaker Richardson, of the
House, and Senator Ridley. Colo-
nel John C. Burch responded on be-

half of Mrs. Polk.

(JShell Jewelry, ail the rage
at Kelly's.

Rev. J. C. R. Williams, who
was bitten by a mad dog a couple
or three weeks ago, has been at-

tacked with hydrophobia, and has
spasms every hour or so.

Oil In middle Tennessee.

An oil reservoir was Btruck on
Monday night, 13th inst., on the
farm of George Hudson, in Dickson
county, in Middle Tennessee. The
flow of oil is estimated at 10C0 bar
rels per day.

PS'ncll Jewelry, all tho rage
at KELLY'S.

BBO WHS VILLE.

Our neighboring town, Browns
ville, on Tuesday last, voted a tax
of $50,000 for the Denmark, Browns
ville and Durhamville Railroad.
We are glad to see this determined,
go-ahe- ad spirit manifested by
Brownsville. It is a glorious tri-
bute to the thrift, enterprise and en'
ergy of her population, and we bid
the God speed.

The editors of the Statu and Bee
have been faithful workers in this
good cause. Brownsville has cover
ed herself with glory. We bid you

d.

(jyGold Thimbles, at KELLY'S.
.a. ...

SENATORIAL ELECTIONS. .

The election for the State Senator
from the 20th Senatorial district,
composed of the counties of Hum
phreys, Benton, Decatur, Terry and
Henderson, which took place on the
4th inst., resulted in the election of
Gen. J. W. G. Jones, of Lexington,
over that estimable gentleman and
upright man, J. J. Stcgall, of Deca
tur. Below we publish the returns,
as taken from the books of the Sec-
retary' of State. Gen. Jones ap
peared, was qualified and took his
seat in the Senate on Monday last.

Jones, Steo all.Benton 115. . 25
Humphreys 106. 19
Decatur 132. 140
Henderson, 390. . 14
Perry 142 Reported 4

202
202

Majority. . .62
Our old friend Col. Dohcrty, of

Camden, though not a candidate, re-

ceived 29 votes in Benton county.
.

("Ladies Gold Watches, at Kel-i.y'- s.

The attention of the people of
Jackson, Tennessee, will be arrested
by our special dispatch from
Brownsville. By the construction
of the Denmark and Brownsville
road, Jackson must lose the richest
trade of Madison county. Browns-
ville aud Jackson are the most flour-
ishing, vigorous and intelligent of
the interior cities of Tennessee, and
the worthy rivalry between them
will result in the sure and speedy
aggrandizement of both. Appeal.

We thank the Appeal for its solic-
itude for Jackson, and are happy to
say, that, let Brownsville be as ac-

tive as she may, in building the
road to Denmark, Jackson will be
there tehen Brownsville arrives;
then if Brownsville can offer better
inducements to trade, than Jackson,
6he will be fairly entitled to it. and
we shall wish her joy of all she can
get. But as Jackson has competing
lines both North and South, andean
offer superior inducements to trade
and travel, we shall look very con-
fidently to a large increase of our
present respectable Hay wood trade,
at this place.

' KIf Tblnf an Ice.

The appropriation of seventy-tw- o

1000 bonds, rescued from other cor
morants, by Messrs. .E. II. Ewing,
W. F. Cooper and W. B. Reese, cs

for the State in the suits
against delinquent Railroads, is
creating no little stir at Nashville.
Twenty-fou- r thousand dollars each
for three attorneys, in a case not
materially interfering with their
general pra :tice, and being disposed
of iu less ti ne than a year, will bear
looking into.

Election of Pablic Printer.
The Legislature, on Tuesday last,

elected Jones, Purvis & Co., print
ers to the State. The Wmo and
Tribune office is a member of the
firm elected; and the editors and
proprietors of this paper desire to
record their grateful acknowledg
ments to their numerous friends
who assisted in their election. It is
a source of gratification to us that
our personal ana political mends
express so much conhdence in us,
and will inspire us to renewed ef
forts to deserve their confidence.

CSTOur friend II. II. Woodson,
Esq., of the Medon district in this
county, was on the 4th inst., again
commissioned as a Justice of the
Peace, for tho second district of this
county.

LEGISLATIVE.

A bill has been introduced in to
the legislature to repeal so much of
the act regulating the elective fran
chise, as requires the payment of a
noil tax. as a quaiincation ior
voting.

An effort is being made, also, we
understand, to introduce a bill re--
pealinsr the conventional interest
law. We are well satisfied that the
people have no cause to complain of
this law, or its workings, ana weao
hope our Solons in the Legislature
will "let well-enou- alone," for we
always thought and still think that
money is worth just what it will
bring.

Also a bill to make the estate of a
wife liable for the payment of her
debts in certain cases.

The bill establishing county work
houses and providing for the same.
Lost. .

The House bill to cede the West
Tennessee division fair grounds to
the West Tennessee Agricultural
and Mechanical Asseciation, passed
on third reading.

To authorize the Mayor and City
Council of any city of 20,000 inhabi-
tants to issue bonds, not exceeding
in amount !Jk500,000. I'assed.

Our Floater, Col. Chester, a bill
to prohibit the marriage of first and
second cousins. Tassed.

TlIAKSUIVIMU.
The following is ,Gov. John C.

Brown's thanksgiving
Proclamation.

STATE OF TENN.,
Executive Department, i:Nashville, Nov. 13, 1871

To tbe People ot the State of Tenn:
Every Good aud Perfect Gift cometh
to us from the Father of all mercies,
and inasmuch as He has blessed us
in our private and public relations
(In riii"- - the oast vear. has nreserved
to us civil and religious liberty, and
has not scourged us with war or
pestilence or lire, but has promised
to be with us in all our generations

Now, there, I, John C. Brown,
Governor of the State of Tennessee,
do hereby appoint THURSDAY,
the 80th day of November. 1871,
day of Thanksgiving, Praiso, and
Prayer to Almighty God, and earn-esl- y

recommend its proper obser
vance bv all our people.

In testimony whereof. I have
hereunto set mv hand, and

l. s.l caused the Great Seal of the
State to be auixed, itns, utn
day of November, 1871.

By the Governor :
JOHN C. BttOWN

T. II. Butler, Sec, of State.
Pa 11 tics.

With a view to keeping tho rea-
ders of tho Whig and tribune
posted in the utterances of leading
papers of the Democratic party, we
copy the following from the Bowl-inggree- n,

Ky., Pantagraph, a paper
of uniform Democratic proclivities,
The whole article is too much for
our columns, but this sample para
graph will give an idea of it all :

Ju t as certain as the Democratic
party nominates a candidate for the
Presidency in 1872, just so certain
will that candidate be defated by
tienerai urant.

No Democrat can deplore more
sincerely than we do the existence
of this fact, yet it is no less a fact,
and being a fact, we fail to see the
wisdom of professing to believe it
false or of pretending to keep secret
that which is Known to every man
ot'eommou sense and information
The result of recent elections in Ohio
Pennsylvania and Iowa seems to us
to put an end to all hope of making
a successful light in the next Presi
dential campaign under the leader
ship or a regular Democratic nomi
nee.

CHATTANOOGA BCR.1NG.

Destructive Flro Yesterday-Squ- are
and a Half of

Business Property De-
stroyed.

Cattanoocja, Nov., 12. A fire
was discovered this morning, at 1
o'clock, in Fisher & Bro.'s jewelry
store, corner of Eighth and Market
streets, destroying the square and
half ofthe business portion of the city
The loss is estimated at $75,000, and
the insurance $30,000. The hre is
the work of incendiaries. The citv
was fired in two other places but
the flames were extinguished. Fif
teen supposed Chicago desperadoes
arrived here from Memphis last
night and suspicion points to them.
A large number of persons were ar-
rested for committing robberies.
A caliinche.

mtov.vii.i.K.
"NV'e arc naturally one of the most

sympathetic beings in the world,
and cannot bear to see even a worm
tortured; much less can we bear
with complacency the sufferings of
Ovir fellow beings and especially
those we know and esteem so high-
ly as we do the people of our sister
county of Haywood. We copy the
following from the Brownsville
Slates, of last week, and assure that
paper that Jackson is not envious of
Brownsville. There is no rivalry
between the two places, and they
magnify their importance immeasur-
ably when they suppose that Jack-
son has sueh feelings toward them:

TIIU RAILROAD .HKLTIXG.

Will Brow-nsvill- e Remain Idle!

Jackits, Somerville and .tfeniphis
rtmsinca .g-.iin- is.

Last Monday night the Court
11 on so was filled to ovorflowinsr
with a large aud enthusiastic crowd
of our citizens, who had met to lis
ten to addresses from some of our'
leading citizens, upon the
anl sublect of the Denmark, Browns- -
rule and UurharavtllelCailroad. The
people ot Brownsville are fully
aware that Jackson and Somerville
have combined with Memphis
against us, and that on last Saturday
the small village of Macon sub-
scribed fifty thousand dollars to the
Jackson and Memphis route.

Shall we remain idle."
This is a question of the gravest

import to us. Let us be up and do-
ing. AVe have the vantage ground.
and nothing but the adoption of a
niggardly policy can retard our pros-
perity. Jackson may be envious;
somerville may be ambitious, and
Memphis mav be designing, but if
our people will show in this new en-
terprise the same backbone and pub-
lic spirit they have always manifest-
ed iu everything else, we will coma
out triumphant and victorious.

Preasiant A wards Class C.

Best portrait psinted ia otl, pr. Him Mollie
Bictord 3etu Jackson."

Cast grou pin oil, pr. Mrs. D. T. Bright
"Kisbard I and his Court."

Best Fruit, ia oil, pr. Mir. D. T. BrigliL
cert. Miss Mollis Bin ford.

Best Lsndscape.tn oil, pr. Mrs. Jas. Brigh- t-
cert. Mr. II. L. Binlord.

Bet specimen oil painting-- by a young lady
of Jackson schools, pr. Miss Mattie
Heard, for 'Fast Asleep."

Bft plain Crayon, nr. Mis Georgia Ilarri
cert. Mrs. Nelson.

Best colored Crayon, pr. Mias Mattie Heard.
Best pencil diawinff, landscape, pr. Miss

Luis West cert. Miss Bintord.
Best pencil drawing, flower, pr. Miss Bia--

tonl cert. Mis Luia Wett.
Best specimen penmanship, pr. Mrs. J. T.

McCutcbea.
Best set Bed-roo- m Furniture West Spring

Mattrass beat Cotton Mattress best
Moss Mattrass best Shuck Mattrass
pr. for W. 1. Robinson,

Bet cigar, pr. L. Rosenthal.
Best specimen carved work, pr M. I'hipps

Miller.
Bet display of Tin TV ork, pr. Jas. M.

Reavis.
Best specimen horse shoes and horse shoe

nails, pr. Jao. Lawrence.
Best barouche, pr. Landis & Burnell.
Best buggy, pr. T. J. Barnes.
Best buggy harness, pr. Z. IS. Wright.
Best pair summer dress boots, pr. Jas.

O'Connor.
Best pair winter dress boots, nr. O. W

Brough, Humboldt.
Best ladies' trunk and best valise, pr. J

Kriedlob.
Be?t sole, upper, bridle and kip leather, pr.

Jas. O'Connor.
Best display boots and shoes, pr. W. K. Al

exander.
Best display of brooms, iir. A. Rushing A

Bro.
Beat buggy wheel, pr. J. C. Hogsn, St. Lou

is, Sarven I'atent.
Best display of gold and silver ware, pr. H

H. Kelly.
Bet engraving, pr. D. 11. King.
Best display of lumps and burners, pr. J

B. Gsnter.
Best display of builders hardware, pr. B.

11. Anderson A Co.
Best display of carpets, pr. W.D. Robinson.
Best display of hardware and cutterly, pr.

T. J. Caruthers.
Best display of millinery ;ood, pr. Mrs.E.

J. Alexander.
Best silk quilt, pr. Mrs. Elizabeth 1'rewett.

Declared Bsakrsst and a Receiv
er jappaialea.

Montsomerv. Ala.. November 6.--

Judge Bus teed granted an order de
claring the Alabama and Chattaa-oog- a

Railroad Company bankrupt,
and appointed Colonel Gindrat Re
ceiver, and designated November a
as the day for the election of as
signee. Colonel Gindrat was here
tofore custodian, ad interim, ap--
pointed by the State.
llanilagdaa and Jaefcsan Rail

road.

The people of Tennessee are man-- 1

nesting a growing interest in tne
subject of railroads, and some action
of the Legislature looking to a con
solidation of short lines seems to be
looked for. as the vote in the House
on yesterday plainly indicated.. . .

AVe.siare not prepared to say wnetner tne i

bill now under consideration is con--

stitutional or unconstitutional, or I

whether it will effect the objects in
tended, but we do believe that some
arragoment should be made by
which the many short lines in our
State may be run more economical-- 1

ly. (J mom ana American.
.a-- "

The following comment by the
Cincinnati Commercial on the late
elections we especially direct to
those who may still believe that the
Democracy can bost carry the North
by advocating the principles which
the North has a half dozen times
emphatically repudiated :

Whatever mistakes the Republi-
cans make in policy or administra-
tion, or however they quarrel among
themselves, the Democrats seem not
only to be incapable of taking the
obvious advantage, but manage to
do something so foolish or disrepu-
table that a victory over them be
comes inevitable.

The old .Democratic learders are
utterly at sea. They have lost their
wits, and their campaigns have but
piled disaster on disaster. Ava
lanche.
A Cltixen Asaasiaated sjr a Negrro.

Thursday evening last, about 8
o'clock. Mr. Elias King, a young far
mer living 8 miles Northwest of
Brownsville-- , was murdered by a ne
gro who lived on his place. Just af
ter tea he was sitting in his parlor
with his wile reading when tbe nend
fired through the window, lodging
a heavy charge of buokshot in his
body. He never spoke, but drop-
ped dead on the sofa. His wife escap
ed narrowly, a shot passing through
her dress, ine negro leit tne gun
went to the stable and mounting a
fleet horse, made good his escape.
Parties went in pursuit but railed to
overtake him.

Pat It OatetSlfnt FsrtTsr.
The public printiusr question has

become an intolerable nuisance.
The people are weary of the subject,
and we hereby instruct our agent at
Nashville to send us no more dis
patches about the printing investiga
tion, une legislature lias spent
more money in higgling over the
public printing than the amount
proposed to be saved is worth.
Messrs. Jones, Purvis & Co. are
honorable men, and the time wasted
in nosing out ana trying to save a
few fips to the State could have
been more profitably employed in
ascertaining how many millions of
bonds have been issued by frand,
swindling and in utter violation ot
law. We have had enough of this

poli-
cy. The legislature cannot replen-
ish the depleted coffers of the btate
by stopping the little printing spi-
got, while the people's money is
pouring through the bondholder's
sieve. Again we express the hope
that the curtain will soon fall upon
the printing investigation, tha most
extravagant farce ofthe century.
The principal actors should retreat
before the storm of hisses and the
shower of execrations which their
folly has provoked. From its inita-ti-- ii

to its end, it was not marked
by a single incident, so far as the
prosecution was concerned, which
was calculated to give it the least
diuit v. It was mean, malicious, ins

ruant and contemptible, from AJ--
p'ia to Omega. Since the rcpart ofj
the committee, exonerating Purvis,
Jones & Co. from all the charges
made against them, the detestable
and barHod Gibson, of the State Sen
ate, like an owl disturbed by the
ravs of the rising sun, has becu
hooting and blinking at the report.

Appeal,

SabvcripUana I'aU llacetar Last
Isaac.

M L McLean, Nov. 11th, 1872.
John II Taylor, Nov. 6th, 1872.
Henry Berrier, May 22d, 1S72.
J. ti. Futrell, Nov. 4th, 1872.
T 11 Norvell, July 23d, 1872.
W 11. Long, Oct. ltth 1872.
C IJ Mayo, Oct. 7th, 1872.
J M Alexander, Nov. 11th 1872.
Dr W C Stovall, Dec. 25th, 1872.
Miss Eliza JCorbitt,Nov. 11, 1872.
1 P Transou, Nov. 4, 1872.
E Boothe, Nov. 4, 1872.
Jos. Bell, Nov. 11, 1872
W W Brown, Nov. 11, 1872.
J M Hardage, Nov. 11, 1872.
Jno Kelson, Doc 17, 1872.
F D Theus, Mar. 21, 1872.
L L Cox, Nov. 11, 1872.
AV T Henderson, Nov, 11, 187.
ti S V bite, Aug. 6, 1872.
J M Simpson, Nov. 14, 1872.
G W Harris, Nov. 11, 1872.
David Lacy. Nov. 18, 1872.
Jas N Hicks, Nov. 11, 1872.
Fredrick Blake, Feb. 18, 1872.
N I Mainard, Nov. 6, 1872.
S P Sanders, Nov. 18, 1872.
G W Wooley, May 18, 1872.
II II Hammerly, May 7, 1872.
F II Weir, Nov. 18th, 1872.
J 11 Simmons, Nov. 18, 1872.

Vlaiala Snpplf-- at Caftan.
The cotton in sight Oct. 31, for

the world's consumption, was 1,697,-78- 4
bales, against 1,363,063 bales at

the same date last year an increase
Of 334,721 bale.

Municipal Election.
FUR .TIIVOB.

Wt arc authorized to announce Col. W.
M. Dunaway as a candidate for Jlsyor of
the city of Jackson fur 1372. Election, first
Saturday in January.

COMMERCIAL.
Jackson Cotton Market.

Prices during the week have been
steady, with a slightly better feel
ing on Tuesday and Wednesday.
Receipts averages ranging from
75 to 150 and 200 bales per day. Up
to i riday at vz o clock, JNew lork
and New Orleans reported firm,
with diminished receipts. In this
section enough was sold on the
opening of the season, to relieve the
present necessities oi tne people,
and since the decline planters have
been Slow iiwui entering me mar-
ket. This cause hai--l iad its effect,
and prices have gradually improved.
We quote f naay s market as ioi-low- s:

Strict Middling, . 17K-U7- J

Middling, : : : 16117
Low Middling, : : 16i(o
Good Ordinary, : 16 16J
Lower Gradts, : :

Memphis, November 16. Cotton,
Middling, 17Jc; Strict Middling, 17J.

New York, Nov. 16. Cotton-Gol- d

Middling, 18 c. 111111.
Liverpool, November 15. Cot

ton steady, Middling 9id.

New Advertisements .

JAS. r. KIPY. .S.KOBI3iSON. W. H. 1IAROIK.

RIPV.R0B1XS0N & IURDIE,
Successors to

Kip'y, Burrell & Co.,
DistillUrs and dealer in

Pure Ky. Whiskies,
--V. 77 Fifth Street,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
novlK-tj:in- 8

AOTICE.
f WlLLwll.atuiy farm, ten miles North-
M. went or JackKiU, on

WEDNESDAY, ISth DECEMBER

next, on a credit of twelve months, some
valuable Mules Uores, Mares ana voiu,
Wseirons. Cows. Farming Utensils and
other thinrs eenerallv Used on a farm.

Bond, with two approved securities, will
be required.

no13-- H wa. n. RUNT.

To the Xsadies.
a S the Fair is oyer the mighty rut-- lor

and Bonnets is over, conseijuen tly

MRS. ALEXANDER
can attend more especially to Dress Ma
king, and will not be compelled to turn off
work for want of time to do it in; so come
on ladies, with your dresses, as well as lor
your gunnery, come to me

Emporium of Fashions,
next door to J. W. Glass & Sons', lip stairs.
where vou will find eervthins that you
desire, fitted up in the most fashionable
and beautiful stvles, ami at short

MliS. ML. J. ALEXANDER'S
novll-2- Emporium of Fashions.

To J.o. A. Metcalfe.
ATA STATED MEETING ol St. John'

. Ludpe, No. 332, held Nov. 6, charges
were preferred against you; and you are
hereby cited to appear cefore the Lodfre, at
the next stated meeting, on the 4th day of
December next, and answer said charges.

By order ot the Lodge.
"ov 11, lS71-- 4t J. X. HALL, Sec

Queen of the South
PortaMe Mills,

For Corn Meal, Wheat
r louring and SI ork lecd,
Bolts, Smuttcrc. Corn
Shellfin, Klour I'arkers,
Hominy lirlunir
I'icks sod Mill Work
trenurally.

Send for Descriptive I'mniililet.
STKALB&CO.,

I O.Box 14-3- Cincinnati, Ohio.

Nos. 308 Main,

Oil

the

r s

in South aa tna
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a at

Jackson Bakery,
MARTIN MERKEL

LAFAYETTE STREET,
tbe Compress,

JACKS TEXX.
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M. WALSH & CO.,

GROCERS,
And Dealers in Whiskies, Hides,

FURS SHINGLES,
LaFayette Street, next door Goodell'a

JACKSOX, TEXN.
lan2S-l-y

34 Monroe

MITCHELL, HOFFMAN & CO.,
and

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.
illNUFACTUIiEKS OF ALL KINDS

FURNITURE AND MATTRASSES,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Carpets Cloth,

8---
0

Streets,

OUK experienco of thirty-fiv- e years in the business enables us exhibit tbe larfrest
most assortment of in this line, comnntine all the new and

designs, and patterns we oiler at the most reasonable prices.
An ExsulaaUsa at and f"rices ts ressectf ally aalicited

MITCHELL, HOFFMAN k. CO.,
Kept 171-12- m Main, and & Monroe

AMERICAN STANDARD SCHOOL SERD3S.

JI
POPULAR SCHOOL BOOKS

PUBLISHED BY

n p. morton & mm,
LOUISVILLE, KY".

USED WHOLLY IN PART IN THE IMPORTANT SCHOOLS IN THI

SOUTH ANT SOUTH-WES- T.

is tbs muo schools or

LonsvnxE, hashttxaje, sew tucAjra, mobile.
sad other cities of Booth, and hara been
or Education, Teachers Associations. The recent ALABAMA TEACHERS'

held at Montgomery, apprOTecTtbe of Coaarrm on Tsxt-boos- s, who,
after a full discussion before them of the merits of all competing aaastwoaify recommended

SrsLi.saa, RaAssas, GatmsAaa, and Sriisaa, Beaxsu's works on Coarosmos.

BUTLER'S SPELLERS AND READERS.
pnrel v phonetic ; the classification of words is logicsj, the advancement of the pupil is ;

principle is tuoretighlT explained, the latter part of the work, names of thing be
longing to the same order are grouped together.
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New Pen not. are to any readers now poMished. We
them and all We do not to them at onca the best and the
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Cake, large
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Mauie,

varied Goods
choice which

stack
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STATS
report

books,
1tlie'i Exuis

gradual

RiADnro
Butler's Goodrich Headers. leaching aietaod, paoiutac sm(o4,

PrtLii'i RuDzaa snperior ernnper-mo- n

becween others. hesitate pronounce
riirapest. Goodrich

progressive higher numbers
Virr-tfcuio- a

BY

b

Livery

Curtain Materials, &c.

generally recommended by Blate Boards

The system is

part of tha is beautifully illustrated.
is introductory to the School and

6ecid, and Third eadera remodeled enlarged,
that series.

eomplVf Irea a secttonal bias and at

- rs of BoiArriA of F.rfiication u In
t'.jrresnondence invited. LotruviLLa &uahapplication.

rates. FavoraWa tn Hwmt Inlm.
.

sine time ptut m vtts ana jMoneu. (

BUTLER'S ENQLISH 6RA1I1IARS.
t

IirraoorrromT Gataata, aa its name implies, is designed merely as an mtmdortioa
lo the largrr work bv the same author. The Practical Gummas m a simple and thorough treatise
upon the English language. It is the most popular work of the present day, and is more generally
osed in the schools the South and West than any other similar work.

EONNELL'S ENGLISH COHPOSITION.
By Jso. M. lfexsxu, Prest Wesleyan Femala College, Macon, Ga.

Borxru.'s Lassoss ra Coxrosrnos is Jnst issued from the press, and is offered to the public
as a Child's Uajib-boo- s, meeting a want loug ielu It is confidently rwnosn mended lo teachers as a
goed elementary work.

Misr al or CoMmamos is known and approved throoghoot tha country. No work competes
with it. It traats of Comfositios alone, unlike all other candidates for popular favor is not a auzad
trmtu, on grammar and composition, lis basis of grammatical reference Practical Gram-sa- s.

Bunnell's Composition baa been recommended by the SUta Boards California and be xgia.

TOWNE'S SERIES OP IIATHEIIATICS.
By P. A. Towwa, formerly General Principal of Barton Academy, Ala.

The characteristic feat tires of these books are :

1. Clear and exhaustive definitions. 2. Early introduction of Drcimal FaAcnoss.
i. Itrprovcd operations in solving problems. 4. Models for Recitations.
Y ':i-a- r and brief Analyses. & beautiful typography of the whole series.

The AsiTswmcssre rsfidlv growing in favor, and commend themselves to alt "live "

)o wish to avail thetuselvea of the newest and methods inatrucuoo in this department of
eaucation.

The Aksebsa continues w "win golden opinions" from the best teachers. It is pronounced by
nKst tlistmguistied nuuhematM-fan- a to be exhaustive ef the subject, while the simplicitv of itsdicn9ionft the siriAmiQc arrangement the problems make it more easily understood' by thff

puptl than is the case atih mot eieiuentary works.

invite the attention of Teachers also to the followins;:

Butler's Ccon-2cho- ol Spoaksr. '

Eavanatigli's Original Eraraa3, Dialogues, &&
Nelson's Sook-Eeepin- g.

Bresson's Eocatica.
Barbee's Geology.

; &C, &c,
ALL OI K MdlOOt. rrHU TIOX are rsrcftillv preparad by practical and experienced

TeaclnTs. Their continiml stkl popularity is the "beat evidence of their
Our ptaaeIooi :,re j l. printeelu mm 1 1 n I In I swleillln They artt!v wnrba MMiinrrn iHattra. ..ir liewae eataki Uaved lm lS3l la ( lwa.limTiInx IIoiaw bkiiIi tlM- - mawH In the pvMteaulaai ai mrnnl nmmUm r i.aCurta AkoalS larllnr irarlim Ihr SjoaAth mam! WeaS S ilt mmr axawata fcifeie

"saa.BaT m m fwil.A-u.ii- Mr latlte a rarrrul rcNparUua ttltai frelltta;
Uust awr iMtMiriAiauiu srtu fall r awet taw wrauaaa afaar anala tkuew any siarr aoiiae
os rnncinals airt Coll. M -ml

send us thir Cataloifu- sn.i School Henort.-,-
MsMcvita. a valuable journal, Ffnt frrr

,1' Books for 1'Xarn ligation, on anttlicalioLL.
duCUoa.
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llEDrags!
3TEELY

gs!
Wholesale and Eetail Druggists,

AND DEALT RS IN

Patent Medicines, Leads, Oils, Varnishes,
BRU811ES, PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS, &C.

MAIN STREET,
JUIJB--U

NEW ST0EE!
1871. FALL

unJerslzned bavin secured tbe CornerTHE to offer the following lines at roads,

Bleached and Brown Dome tics,

Mi7.w

1871.
Puildfnr.

Goods,
Plaids, Linseys, White tiood. Gloves aud
Hosiery, Yankee Notions, &e,

Also, Jeans, Satinets, Cassiinercs, Cloths, &c, &c.
A LARGE AND DESIRABLE STOCK OF

Clothing:' Boots and Shoes,

Bought from first hands.
&c, Ac.

Parker

IIATS AXD CAPS,
Also, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Ladies' Satchels,

oct2t-l- y Parker's Corner, Jackson, Tenn.

ew
nn

8ucceftsor to Butzel & 3Xnrs,

HAS HIS HEW S.

And is in Dally Receiptor New

Hats,

the Bow
the

W.

!

jki 1 aj

?

his of

The Complete in the Market.
i entire biock oi iteaay juaun i juiuiuj aun

1L Goods, is to be closed out at

LESS THAN COST.
wishing to retire from that branch of my busines.

-. a

oct7-3- m

F U B 0 I

making

Most

4000 yards assorted Carpets, 35 cents up.
800 pair Shades, assorted.
400 yards Damask, for curtains.
10 pieces of Table Oil Cloth.
aOO virdi Cloth for Halls. Dininsr Hoom. &o.
300 bedsteads of all kinds and sizes; also, Lounges, Crib, Jtc
300 dozen Chairs, assorted.

KIKDS OF JOB WOiSX.
in my line done neatly.

j)fadc lo
MADE

ROBERTS,

JACKSON,

norma
TRADE.

Ready-Mad- e

upposite

IIOIiliAXD,

Store!

rosiomce,
RBLIOVBD STAND, BIMET

30SL"ST GOODS.
Notions, IJoots

A.ISTX)

CA1PE

Jlfallrasscs Order.
CARPETS

old FuasmmE AKD mattrasses repaired.
Window Shades & Curtains Fitted & Hung

Prices Low as the Lowest.

Oci2-t- f

John Cdbbim. John
CUBBIN, GUNN &, COOVER,

Planing Mill and Yard.
M1NCFACTIKEE8 OF

Doors. Sash.
-- . .Blinds,. . . .

Mouldlng-s- ,

.

Goods,

jelling', aiaing-- , i MruztLcm, i.ici si.
LAROE STOCK OF

1st, 2d and 3rd Quality of
Yellow Pine, Cypress, Laths, blilngies, Jtc

:J6Jltr 1SS

I a i- -a tr

SOUTHWORTH & THAYER,
WHOLESALE

BOOTS, SHOES, AND
302 Main St., Memphis,

11 AVE In store one ofthe larsrest and best
M.M. Trade only. Terms aa lilieral and price

Store

sol guaranteed. acp 10--3 in.

C. C W-Awiaw-
O z I3H3L

Ward's Tonic Bitters.
Ward's Pile Ointment.
Ward's Diarrhea Remedy.

Carria;K,

eneeiallT

Strange.

everything

TENN.

lownt
Prints. Dresa Flannel,

Sackings,

assortment

TO

and

Window

ALL

JuiugB,

White Pine,

Order icited

The

rPEEl.

jllars.

T Ira

AND PUT

PAKKEICS NEW BLOCIC

Otum.

Balusters, Newel Posts, Flooring,

SS. t.
Opposite Peabody HoteL

stocks
this other

"Ward's Xeuralia Specific.
Ward's Fluid Ext. Iiuchti.
Ward's Syrup.

Shaden, Cloths, Mattresses,

and Best Bed Exlstcnee.

oilonzer.
above goods

uca lib
39G IMaIn Stret, Blemphl.

Tavlok'- -
Miller

itaiivar, lenn.

& CO.,

attention mends customer

Planter bet quality.

AND PROPRLETORS OF

XJT Prompt attention given orders, anJ always lowest market prices,

215 Main St., Opp. Vorsham House,
-

oct7-3- m

BEATTIE & (JO.,
396 Maui St., Memphis, Tenn., offer, wholesale aod retail

flllWI,l!ffilB
CLildnii'a "Window

iw.t rtcea,
We manufacture kinds Mattreegett, and agents fur supplying

as wen aa retailing
Wonderful Woven WTire
Clraneot. Healthiest

lloutektepera,

also Msnulat anJ Proprietor of bet patent Spring Bed Bottom
Market, and General agents

Patnt Earth Closets, or
This Commode sunernetles water entirely, and sickness, ts invalu

able, and no "melt, and is a complete l

rTT" Iealers are invited to call on
prices that murt be witufai-tory- .

nov4-l- y
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HATS.
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3Xnttres,

We are turers the
in the for

Comraotlffi.
the clowt in case ot

has
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H.

TAYLOR,

B.

DEALERS IX

312 Main Street, Cor. Monroe, Opp. Peabody Hotel,
3JLE1LPIIIS, TE1X

pleasure directing theWE our Immense Staple

cootb.

market.

FAWCY DRY COOS
Cloaks, Fhawls, Keadynade Ladies' Wear, Boots, fiboes, Hats, UoMery, (ilovcs and

Notions. keep wanted by

CASil I'KICLa:

from

the

a

the

the

are

Terms, Cash, or City Acceptance One Price.
SPEED, TAYLOB, STRMGE & CO.

oct7-3-m Ne. 312 Main Street, Memphis, Tenn.

JACKSON, TIZXN.

FRIDAY, DEC. 1st.

AFTERSOOX EYEXIJJO.

Success of the Period!

MassiTB Ssnllisrii Ccmtinititm!

Woolen & Halglifs

EMPIRE CITY CIKCLS,

Menagerie and Balloon!

urn)
Annouoeemeut Extraordlnarj!

little leas tbsa aaa rear s-- o when this
rrand eoterpriae waa orirsnlxed la AtlsnU,
Ot, many sagacious jwo.ple predkted fall,
ure in iu lolancy; but the unprersdnntad
sueoass erownin it everr where it baa been,
has Bstiotted then of the error of their
judgment No exhibition on th road baa
IClvrn greater saUafartloa. and loss hsve
arbieted aa great a degree of popularity.
Neither labor nor money has been snared
to malts it tha most extensive and ehatra
exhibition on tha road, and the almost
daily tremendous autiwnres aDDlaudlna- -

Lhe feats of the different artii-t- s have served
lo stimulate tbe manaip-nien- t to greater ex.
ertions. Throughout tbo JllJdls Btate
and New Kncland, tbe Iomlnioas ot New
Brunswick. Nova Scotia, f'rinea Kd ward's
Island, Care Breton and New Foundlaad,
thero has been but one voire from thepress and public as to tbeiablnslo merits
os tbls mammoth estaMmhrurtL Massrs.
WOJTKN Jc I1AIUHT fe.1 aa exruaabla
pride In thus relerrinir to their repealed
triumphs and praiaa of tbe world, which
has but ons verdict as to the high charac-
ter and superiority of this hrst-c- l Arsni
and Zoological comblnalioa.

8cne of Oriental Graudeur!

Glittering Spectacles!

TWO STARTLING FREE

SENSATIOKSI
And tba llnet stud oi pertermlng and
thoroughbred horses on earth. Look at
them aa they pass tbe street, and dispute
it U you can.

TY3 Mm& Fafc
The Menagerie and Uuarum In on and

tha Circus in tbe other so thuae who de-
sire to see the sreation's wooiiers only, raa
be acroinmiHlatfd without com f oar in eoa.
tact with the Arouic Kuu rtaioinrnt.

Every day at 1 o'clock wind and weather
permitting.

A HUGE T E IlKESTItlAL

SLOTE,
ot tbe supposed extinct species of arbo-
real habits and from tbe most remote es

of Africa.

Tha only and original

O CE F11A IaTJ ti,

OR MAX SIOXKEY.

tjJr-- U

Two Dens Wild Lions.

Performed bv Miss Minnie Welle, the Lion
Qneen and Oustave Bcrp", the acknowl-exle- d

bent Animal Trainer.
Attached to the AOoolcelcal department

will be found a larve collection of ebniiw
and rare animals, Birds, Ac., aikd a world
of Monkeys.

In tbe aretile ilepartmn. esn be seen tbe

First Artists of Europe and
America.

Th vetersn two bore rider, W. B. Csr--
roll, snd Madame Carroll, rquet-trienne- .

La Fetite Annie, (only 6 rars old,) the
only child rider on earth, aod Master Wil-
lie, the loy somersault rider.

M'lle Lluie La'Jlare, the laihins eoue.
trirnne.

M'lle Stokes, the beautiful horaawoman.
M'lle Andrews, tbe chssle and elegant

rider.
M'lle Louis rorde elitatique and vol ante,
Edwin Wut-o- n, the daring rider.
Jas. R. Hawkins and Fred gylvexter, the

(Trent equrUisns.
The worl.i-rvniown- and only llva.s of

the llanlons, the

Watson' Brothers,
Oeanre. Fd ward and Thomas, greatest gym.
natin ibe world.

W Viitlrews. J V i cox, Jerome Tuttle,
W 5meml. Adoipb Mi.kiifV, J O Lonr,
Jsms Ks-I- t. l."-o- C'::tfllo and a tumte of
ulrntetl a.uxilunt'1.
Hrr Kolilr, ti4t-- r Cornet Hand will

parade the utrt elx at l't o'clock, a.m.
Beautiful crpeted ats for ladies, and

nosmokini; allowed iiiMite ih- - pavilion.
.dmii-sio- n .5 c-n- Cbillr-- under It

year of age 50 cents.

General A (rent.
Willexbiblt at BeliTar, Tenn., Dec Sd;

Corinth, Miaa., Pec iliu tw


